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THE ELECTIONS.

TEE mm IS LMLXCED

THREATENED RAID ON COLUMBIA

TROOPS SENT TO PREVENT IT

Bepublicans Are Still Confident

DEK00BAT8 KEEP UP THEIR BBA.G

A5 OFFICIAL COOT 10 BE HIDE T

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Tie Official Cuwi y.

Columbia, Nov. 12. The board of State
canvassers meet to count the vote.
Senator Gordon arrived y on a special
train, and will be present daring the ses-

sion of the board of canvassers. A number of
Northern Senators are expected to arrive to-

morrow. The Democrats are still confident
that the State has gone for Tllden and Hamp-
ton. Some Republicans admit Hampton's
election, bat confident Republicans have
carried the State for Hayes' electoral ticket.
They assert that the board of State ' can-

vassers will throw ont enough Totes to elect
Chamberlain and the Republican electoral
ticket.
I Section 23, chapterS.orthfeEevised Statutes
provides tbattbe Secretary of State, Comptrol-
ler General, Attorney General, State Treasurer,
Adjutant and Inspector General ami chairman
of the committee on privileges and elections
of the Home of Representatives shall consti-
tute a board of canvassers, four of whom
shall be a sufficient number to form the board.
The following are

THE MEMBERS Or THE BOARD:
Henry E. Hayne, (colored,) Secretary of
State; Thos. Calunn, (white,) Comptroller
General; Wm. Stone, (white,) Attorney Gen-
eral; F. L. Cardozo, (colored,) State Treas-
urer; H. W. Purvis, (colored,) Adjutant and
Inspector General, and II. J. Hlrsch, chair-
man oC the committee on privileges and elec-
tions of the House of Representatives. All
the members of the board of canvassers are
Republics ns.

Hayne, Cardozo and Dunn are candi latea for
Hirsch, who is" a candidate for

solicitor of the third judicial district, is not
acting with board of canvassers at this time.
Hayne, Cardozo, Dunn, Stone and Purvis con-
stitute the board of canvassers as now organ-
ized. The board claims a right to decide who
are elected, and there is no appeal from their
decision except to courts. In the case of the
Governor and Lieutenant Governor, .however,
the final decision rests with the Legislature.
In case tSere Is a contest for county officers,
the county canvassers decide who is elected.
In this particular Instance the State board of
canvassers occupy a del'cate and Important
trust, at they are called upon to decide upon
their own election, three members of the board
being candidates for The decision
of the board In throwing oat votes in any
county for alleged frauds virtually ends mat-
ters so far as they are concerned. Every-
thing appears to be quiet. There is no excite-
ment but all are anxiously awaiting
the meeting of the board of canvassers. A
number or prominent citizens from all parts of
the State are present.

Charleston, Nov. 12. Latest corrected
returns' give the Democratic State ticket 1,318
majority. Tflden'a electois in thirteen out of
thirty-tw- o counties are 712 behind the Stale
ticket. Governor Chamberlain claims' the
State for the Republicans by 2.030.

Special to the XiUonal Itejubtlcin.l
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 13. The rifle

clubs from all portions of the State threaten
a raid on this city next Thursday, with a view
to intimidating the board of State canvassers.
Governor Chamberlain has received letters
fiom all portions of the State threatening h'm
with murder if he docs not declare Hampton
and Tflden elected. We have carried South
Carolina! for Hayes, but Tilden's
friends threaten to change the result at the
point of the assassin's pistol. We cannot
escape serious trouble, unless the President
protects us as he has the Flordians and LouisI-anian- s.

T. F. L.
rssecial to the National Republican.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 12. Let
no attention be paid to the Associated

Frees dispatches which are sent from this city
In the interest of Tllden and Hampton. They
are written by one F. W. Dawson, the Cen-

tennial liar, who boasts that his lies are more
potential than truths. We have saved South
Carolina to honest government, and despite
the ahot-gun- s of the rebels the State will give!

Chamberlain and Hayes 8,000 majority. The
rebels are organizing all over the State, and
declare that they will murder the returning
board at Columbia on next Thursday when the
election results are declared. We look to the
President for protection against this last ef-

fort of the Democracy. C.

FLORIDA.
Savanxah, Ga., Nov.12. A special to the

Morning Xeret from Lake City, Fla., says re-

turns are in from all but four counties. Basing
these counties upon the majority of 1S74, will
give the State to, the Democrats bySOO ma-
jority. All of the Democratic counties show
a heavy Increase, and the majority will be, at
a safe estimate, from 1,200 to 1,500 Djmo--erat-

ic

Tllden will not fall 300 behind the
State ticket.

New 1'obk, Nor. 12. The following gentle-
men have consented to go to Florida to be
present at the countintrof the votes in that
State: Manton Marble, W.E.Nlblack, Senator
Wm. Eaton, Gen. W. B. Franklin, of Connec-
ticut; Hon. L. O. S&llonstall, of Massachusetts;
J. O. Broadhead, of Missouri; J. K. Reed, 8.
J. Townsend and Sellars, of Pennsyl-
vania.

The following private dispatches have been
redved In this city :

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 11 11:30 p. m.
JU M. McGrew, Washington, D. C: The State
le br.Hiyes and Wheeler beyond doubt.

O. B. Coxoteb.
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 11 0 p. m.

CW, Scott Smith: Thereault thus farin twenty-thre- e
counties gives 4,412 Republican major-

ity. The remaining sixteen counties estimated
at 3,500 Democratic majority, leaving the Re-

publican majority In the State about 1,000.
' M. Maetis,

Chairman Republican Committee.

Tallahassee, Nov. 12. C. D. Wfllard:
enatorConaver denies. unequivocally that he

'"''eentinchAteleeram fconceding the State toi
TildeoED. .Republican), and has this
morning- telegraphed to New Tork that the
State has; gone Eepublican'beyond question.

D.Eaoan,
ChaInnanKer. Executive Committee.' vv'," . '

XOTOSIANA.
Xwr Tons, Not received,

by XheJialional liemoeratlc.cotaotittee fromi
New Orleans to day My the situation Js.nh--i
ciaagedr"

The .following was received yesterday by
apuja,,vance from one of the proalneni

--Democratrcf Lonisiata. It shows thst-th- e

Democrat are bound-t- efaira the State to the'
3as moment:

KewOeleasts, Nor.
J,Ziact, Washington: All parishes beard

irora,-includin- whole-Stat- e. Majority fori
Tfldeo,'7,SS9.. These, figure from comes.ofj

'offldsl returns made at the boxes, except' In'

included. F. C. Zacharie.

"Co South, fin&tlemen.'
, Atlaxta, Ga.,Nov1 13. Jos.
T, Brown left Florida, harlnbecn

jejato jeo.,1bere,by Mr, Hewitt, rr-- r - '
,,X7, Oju-eas- Nof. .Lamar'

li'aWHeBryWaUeraon are here!
" - .3 w rw-r- UA vnr 1 if 1 ... aa

Vh the invitation and urgent request of the'
ecBtJve committee of the Democratic State

Central Committee. Senator Bogy, Jamas O.
Brodbead, Erastns Wells and Charles Gibson,
of this city, will star', lor New Or-
leans, to be present at the counting of the vote
of Louisiana.

KAIHE.
AccrsTA, Me., Nov. 12. Returns from 400

cities and towns give Hayes 64.S40; Tflden,
4C,r.0S. Republican majority, 17.S51.

HAYES-TILD-ES.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Is no ptace for a soul

Thai's distracted with donbt '.
Lt as know who is In,

Let us know who is ont;
For our eves they grow dim

At on figures we rate
That make it for Tllden

And make It for Hayes

Oh I for seers' and for prophets
Like those of the Jews !

They were better than papers
That plague us with news:

They were smarter than editors, '
All In a due.

Who tell us
And tell us 'tis Hayes.

Call the spooks and'the mejumi;
Perhaps they will know.

Summon Slide with his pencil
And Home with his show.

Let them rap on our sconces
To end our amaxe.

And say if'tu Tllden,
Or say If tlsHayes.

Is that phantasmal vote
Hid In the mountains or swamps ?

Go, Uraja, with your lanterns,
Go, Blocs, with your lamps,

Hunt It down, and when captured
Just clre It a blare,

Whether fatal to Tllden
OrfataltoIIayea.

We long for a season
Of quiet and rest

To wipe off our mnstaehe
Ana pull down oar vest;

Cat how can we do It
When boys stop their plays

To shoot madly far Tllden
And madly for Hayes 7

Ocr yoang men grow gray
And oar fat men grow thin,

Fed on "extras" that lie
Like original sin.

Give as calm for our slumbers- And psaee for oar days.
For we r weary ot Tllden

And weary of Hayes.,

ioLmcIil
It isn't every electioruvhicb. gives both sides

the pleasure of a victory, even for a day apiece.

Hon. Ruins I. Frost has riled a petition for a
recount of the votes in the Fourth Massachu-
setts Congressional district.

"Claim everything', concede nothing," said
the Democratic circular issued ten days before
the election, and most faithfully have the rank
and file iollowed instructions.

The Democrats claimed that they had Colo-

rado up to and two days after the Inauguration
of Governor Routt. They will continue to
claim the election of Tllden, whether elected
or not, until the 4th of March.

Gov. Hendricks seems to take a philosophi-
cal view of the situation. Talking about that
fatal 'one vote which he and Gov. Tllden are
looking for, he said on Wednesday night, "The.
last straw may break the camel's back..!

General Thomas S. Dakia,.Democratic can-

didate for Congress in the Third New York
district, proposes to contest the election of
Chittenden, claiming, to be satisfied that he
(Dakln) was elected by the popular vote.

There is a vague suspicion- - in the public
mind that this delay In the verdict is a con-
spiracy to sell newspapers. In the newspaper
office?, on the contrary; there' Is a'flr'm'convic-victlo- n

that It Is a deliberate plot to kill ofT the
editors'. Xtv Tork Tribune.

In every really doubtful State thus .far de-

cided the result has proved that the Demo-

cratic "claims" and boasts were ridiculously
false. Is it not about time lor Democrats to
understand that such claims" are liable to be
misleading as to the remaining disputed States !

On Wednesday the Democrats claimed Hit-noi- s,

in the faci of a Republican majority of
20,000; Thursday they claimed Ohio; Friday it
was South Carolina; Saturday Louisiana and
Florida; Sunday it was Oregon; to day it will
perhaps be Vermont, and Massa-
chusetts.

Troops at Columbia-Ai- l

of States tioopi stationed at
Aiken, South Carotin t,were yesterday ordered
to Columbia to protect the Stale Board of

is holding meetings at the latter
place. Subsequently the order was so modified
as to leave two companies of soldiers at Aiken,
where trouble is threatened.

Spanish Pilgrimages to. Borne.
The correspondent of the London Timet,

writing from Barcelona; October 0, gives .the
following singular account of the recent pil-
grimages from Spain to Rome--: "Eight hun-
dred unhappy pilgrims, chiefly women and
girls from country villages in Catalonia, Arri'
gon and Valencia, sailed from Barcelona In
the steamer Bourgosne at 10 a. m.
At 10 p. m. the steamer put back Into the har-

bor, and a message was sent that the ma-

chinery had broken down. The fact was these
poor, ignorant country girls, brought by their
priests from lonely hill towns to go (o Rome,
bad been told that the forty-chillin- passage-mone-y

there and back included provisions, or
at least bread, for the fifty-hour- s' voyage. Ar-
rived at sea,, penniless and hungry, these poor
country lads and misguided, girls, many not
over 17 years old, cried for bread, and werere,
fused and told to buy- bread or eat their own.
They had spent their all for the privilege of
breathing the same air as the Pope, larjcjtng
it then- - duty; they .had not a penny? and a
mutiny arose. The ship put back into Barce-
lona harbor, where I have just (past mid-
night) been to s.eeher, and the unhappy
eight hundred-lad- s and girls have to pass the
mgnt in jumper on aecK. jl more cruel act
on the part of the parochial clergy who led,
these superstitious children into trouble it' is'
hard to conceive. The indignation hereis
great, arid." .the' clergy were hooted on the'
wharf. October 11 Another steamer, the1
Immaculada, Conception, with, six hundred
and forty.nine pilgrims, chiefly priests and
peasant glrla and lads from the hills of Cata-
lonia and Aragon, sailed last night for Civita
Vecchia. The pilgrims formed no procession,
but were insulted "by the crowd on the
landing quay. On "board, the vessel, when
1 cot up. the confused crowd danced, sun? and
hurrahed,' women cried to find themselves ia
such company, and men "Joked. Cheers and
riras were given for Charles VIII, 'The Pope1
our King,' holy religion, and El Siglo Faturo.
On board this steamerlmmaculada Conception!
each pilgrim donned at once the famous Uar--
list heart, and a monogram which I did not
understand. Strict orders were riven that 'no:
one save pilgrims should be admitted onboard,!
but two lads in a boat were invited by a pries?
to until.- - 'iiesiui to the rope.' iuey accepted;
the offer, we're insulted, and bustled' down'
stairs, amid cries of 'Down witbXtbiralism,''-Deat-

to the Gentlemen Liberals of -- Barce-,
lona and the like cries, such at .'Do we look!
like Carllsta now?' ,Moetor; the pUgrimsare;
from the, ,hU Tillages, since here, ail .luthej
hflls and mountains, arp Uarlifts, and Innaun-- j
facturing districts and valleys Republicans."'

The Kisses Smith's Aldarnsrs.
Annually the Misses Smith"; two or three.

ancient maiden ladles, of GIastoabury1.Conn.,
refuse to pay their- - taxes --pq --the gronnd.of re-- j
sistanceto taxation '.withont reDreientation
'In consequence, their ;AlJerney cows are' regu-- j

larjyseisea oy vuc.wwnana me. case is earned.
Jntf fhej.co.ur;!., Hilhertoihe -- decision .has
been In every case against' 'On
Friday ,lW;year; having rolled" around a new
caaecatneup. Tuo HarUbrtr Couranl says :
As there arc a lara-- number of authorities in
couittJt; It,will. probably be several daysbetore'
Xdecltunls rendered. 3Ir. Cornwall, counsel.
Jbxibtj)iaintifl"i) contended .that tbf tax levy

iH 4UCt4V)i Ti ao U iUC4 UUO, 1UMU1UCU- M AU

tneeuhecT the assessors was held, and the
"abstract of taxes uncollected, was not' properly
;signea ana remrnea ,rjie aisq, noia jji.s,? ul- -

1, wro ccivsviucu wuuiu uo . jiauict as laey
lssutd the warrant under.; which the, sale Was

.".made, and that the amount of damages iitrlvjJijt . -- i- - ' -- - . - . --.

. niir incnmn me expenses 01 reaeemiuxthe
niKi Aima ui tieu oitua saie.,- - Jir,illyae,' tor
uic uwuj uciu uiu inet'as6C85ment ana sue
were Jegz'and tbit ill necessary formalities
had bees complied with. 'He' also sald.tbat,
even If. the .assessment were, illegal, the cost of

item'of.damagcs,as the redemption-wa- s en
tirely voluntary act on tne part or toe plain-
tiffs,.

" The case Jarol ves the decision ofieveral
lapanub pwou ia foxu m ulx uewmenisi
and sales, cd the reeatt will be awaited with1
interest.

O0V2BROH HAYES.

TettiaosT from an Ohio Democrat.
T Me Editor ef tUSetfcntlSetiMteiiu

Sis : As one rjaJses--throug- the'excited
crowds on the streets.sueh remarks are heard
aa "Louisiana s .bemocratla by iarge ma
Jonty, outj tne retprBingooara.-wj- coons
Hayes inVJermlt ai Ohio Dernocrat to

not know, Gov, Hayes that
he It a honorable mar'and al

true patriot, and that nndefho clrcumsfancea
could he bo Tndoced "to. accept the pfflceofj
President if there fraud;
which, would cast a doubt on bis election . All!
will' have to be clear1 and ' plain. 'Whatever,
others might do he. will 'never! ba a party to
anything calculated- - tdendangey the liberties:
of the people. T have politically opposed Gov.
Hayes all my life, therefore, am only 'doing1
him simple justice in assuring those who knowj
him only through the Jjspcrs that .If ' he is nob
perfectly' satisfied thatthe'TeturnsTrom the!
different States arecorrectJbewUlrisa above!
all party and denounce the fraud. Hoping!
still thafGov.Tnden is elected President, Ij
respect Gov. Hayes and know his integrity and:
honesty. As Omo Dejiocbat '

A War Correspondent's Mishaps.
The correspondent Of the London Xcas

writes : By noon next day --we had reached
Chupren, three or four miles from .where .thai

road begins to ascend to the' pass over that1

spur of the Balkans which here interposes lie-- ,

tween Belogradshlk and Hero
there was another halt, and my driver

me that the road over this pass-wa- s so
steep and difficult that it would be necessary
to get the assistance; of bullocks to drag us
over, for which I should, of course, have to
pay. It took two hours to find the bullocks,
and nearly two hours more for the g

brutes to reach the spot where their ser-
vices were needed, so that by the time we be-

gan to ascend the mountain the best part of
the afternoon was gone. The horses were
taken out of the carriage, the bullocks put in,
and we dashed gaily forward at'a rate" which
might have caused a snail to laugb us to
scorn. What made it the more exasperating
was that the road was not bad at. all, and that
it appeared to me the. bullocks were entirely
unnecessary. It began, to grow dark, before
we reached the summit, and I was Just begin,
nlng to congratulate myself on the prospect of
getting rid of the bullocks, when

TIIEItE WAS A SUDDEN CEA8H,
apparently on the road above us, which
sounded exactly like the breaking of a huge
beam of wood. The mountain was covered
with trees, and a heavy black cloud which
had for the last hour been gathering behind
their tope, threatening rain,madelne thlntat
first that the.storm had, suddenly burst oppu
us, and that a gust of wind' had carried away
thebranchea of a tree somewhere' near.' Ad--1

patently the rest.'of my
same thing, for they paid no further attention
to this sudden. crash than to -- harry forward
the cattle as fast as possible. 'For a minute
oc two we heard.nothing.more, when an irreg-
ular discharge of musketry broke on our ears,
and a few bullets whistled over our heads;
My party was thrown Into the wildest conster-
nation, which was not in the least decreased
by the fact that the firing continued' in ah ir-
regular manner, and kept growing rather hot
ter. v The crash we had heard was a'volley of
musketry. They were not long in taking, si
decision, however. The zsptleh that had been
given me for my protection uttered the single)
word,

TEBr,''

(back,) and with an expressive sign to me to
fallow his example,.put spurs to his horse and
disappeared' down the ateepVcrooked,road,ia a!
twjnkllag., MyIobarnniedan'arlrer mounted;
one of his owp horses, which were browsing
leisurely along theroad, knd,1eavmg"the other,
two (o'.taka care, of themselves followed him,
and likewise disappeared with 'V celerityHhat
was astonishing; and. my dragoman, an Isra-
elite, a 'rerf honest man, but not at all re-
markable for his courage, did not wait for bU
horse, but plunged Into the brushwood and
made a bee-lin- e for the foot of the mountain,
without paying the slightest attention to tha
serpentine turns and wlndings'of the road,
The bullock drivers turned their cattle' and
started back down the road.it a lively trot;
which so surprised me after their previous:
snail-lik- e pace, that. I stood fora moment gaz-
ing after ihem In
In fad the ground was cleared, and

TnE WnOLE I'Anir DISAFCEABED
with a suddenness which produced on my
mind the effect of an unexpected trick of
legerdemain.- - The firing-stil- l, continued; but1
I soon made out that our patty, was, not the'
object against which it was directed, 'and that
we probably had not been seen at all. Th'erc(
was; as I knew, a post' of zaptieosat the high-- !
est part of the road, whleh was about' a hunJ
dred yards above me, "and this'post.as we'll as1
I could judge, was being attacked from the
other tide by probably a flylng"band,of Ser-- i
vians. It was the bullets of the latter which!

Tvere whistling over our heads, so1 high.Iu thej
air, however, as to be not in the least .danger,
ous. I should have been Inclined to push on
and reach the zaptiefas, which I thought could
have been dftne easily, exfcpt for the danger;
of their taking us for enemies In the obscurity!
and firing opon us, but ray party had proba-
bly already reached the foot of the mountain
by this time, and going forward was out!
of the question., .The two extra horses'
that had been. ouletlv"browslnirbv the rnirl--

I side in advance of us, seeing that everybody!

thlDgwas wrong, and, uttering' a frightened
ncigh-tha- t sounded strangely In the obscurity,-starte-

back down the road at a gallop, fl
managed to seize one as he passed me,, and
mounted. The harness had been previously)
taken off, and the only thing he had on was a!
rope halter, with which I could not exert the!
slightest control over him. He was as lean j
too, as a horse could well be without falling;
to pieces like a bundle or loosely tied bonesJ
Job's turkey would", I thlnt, have been com
sidered

X TAT 'AXI JCICT BIBD
as compared with him. But this leanness
seemed to be constitutional, and not the result
of low feeding, for he was very spiritedj and!
'lc was, besides thc.most reckless brute I ever,
had anything to do witb.

It was now, quite) dark,1 but' he went down)
over the "steep 'road at a swinging trot, scatter-- j
Ing the stones right and left, utterly careless!
of his own neck and mine. Nor was he amen-- j
able-t- the teaching of xtiArip.nfft. 'TwfoA hJ
went down1 u his- knees among' the stones,'
pounding his nose Into ,'untn I
tbodghthe, tnust have tom'off .his upper, t

seeming to mind it in the least; He
only went at it again harder than ever, as if to'
make up lor lost time. His knees appeared to!
be.msde of, iron, and his ; cose 'of the hardest!
brass, for all the force' I. could lexertou'it'by
means of the , rope h'alterjjioducedfiioniore
effect: than the famous fly upon., the jwaron-wbee- l!

I'mbrht.'Ol course", have thrown mv.'
.MIT offrbut,that--- I Irishman in
.the. !samei.predicament,'i whoiwheotold'to, throw himself' off, replied that, it,'wasas
,, much as, ,'he".could',do fo'eack'on, and that
I besides wished to overtake and atoo mi-
party.' who, Tor all I knew; mfghtnot '."halt in
their mad flight until they': reached k,

andJ feared' I' could T not 'overtake
them on foot. I soon overtook the,,car--j
riigewlththeojen plunging .dqwofhe .road!
with their heavy" trot. bavingcaughtap-,paieptly.somethmg"orthbxbnigjo-

of fear,
lrom'.thelr'driveK, who: we're;, goading them)
oh In the, most unmerciful. manner.-- Bat my,
horeewas not 6ati$fleaj.w!th'h-Tlngjivertak- en

.the oxen;, ne was iq.searchpfhfa eqpjpe com--
pinions, and'be never haUed.uhtll he reached j
the foot of i. where Tibnridrih 1

rest of e iiarty .awaiting jriebfci' great, ,anr- -
iciy.r o.nia Deeaiwo nouraettmgsirrtsel, mountain,,, Lhad;jot ,beeqiTCipr,e , thapjitent
juiuuics.ia gauuruovD, mnu never: us ray Ute

OastruetiT Fire at PerUt'lmboy.".. !

NrtrBnusBwrce, it;;j; jjfir. Afiret
Perth Amboy destroyed 'thcestire'litdckCBn
Smith-.-.'sUet- t. from-:Bteh- ' to 'Bectomztrtet.

'whlcli,Jsburned ,to' the; fgrpund', 'Th.e,'
originated at 5iJO o'clock this '.evening In

&. Cannery's erocerr storerfxoni'bne
oi inejmpiojcesjcarrying a lamp among; the
coal oil. The following prominent places were

; burned: Davklsos clothlnghquset total Joss;
Garretton's meat market; Ji L. Hare's carpet
and, 'furniture establishment, 'stock, partly
saved; W. H. Moore,' druggist, total loss; post
office and Western Union .telegraph office,
totally destroyed? 'fcCqrjujck.'iConnerylost
everything, pot.cvcn' eaYlog their, Dppks,. The
party who caascfd' the nre'was"burued seri-
ously. Thlrteetf'Bundlrigs'were destroyed.
Loss about fSOjOOO!' "

TnKTiltE'.tT Sn'ERBBOOK.

Shebbroo j JOir., "br. 11. The loss
caused by tho burning of' the neat factory
here is over 300,000. "

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

.z: i i "r
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SUNDAY. COURTESYJO THE PE8PLE

A HDHipII;;0NTHE;BE0Oin)S

TttE new plan OF EXHIBITION

A PATAL EXPLOSIOH... r - n nrrfi
Ci i fTTT . --" c ' -

IiAHOE FIKB AT' PERTH AMBOYi

. THE CEHTErTHIAL.

Large , Saturday.
PrnLADzxrhxA, Kor. U.-Th- e paid admis-

sions to the Exhibition y were.,15,35 of,
which 254 were at half fee. Tbe general be-

lief; that the exhibition would be virtually1
closed after 'yesterday 'caused' tbe" diminution
In the attendance but ; aa$!ia. fact be-

comes known that the display can now be seen
with more comfort than formerly ,tho. number;
of paying visitors will doubtless increase. j

tiie DisM.orn-nr- a

has begun, but in no way 'seriously interferes,
with the sight-seein- Several of the State'
buildings; Including that of Kew Tork, have
been sold, and will soon be removed.

A BTODRED THOUSAND SCSI) AT VISITORS.
Pim.ADzi.rniA, Nov. ,12. According to an-- ,

nouncement tbe exhibition grounds were;
thrown open to the public 'to day', and were!
visited by immerise,czqwds of people. The-- ,

turnstiles were closed, Ingress and egress be-- i

ing had only by the' wagon gates'through
which pedestrians only were admitted. The,
transportation facilities for reaching, the site-fro-

the dty being- - limited' to those of the!
horse passenger railways, all the cars of this,
line going west were, uncomfortably' filled dur-
ing tha greater part of the day, while thou-
sands reached the grounds on foot. The order;
for closing the buildings to. the public was,
rigidly enforced as to'-- the'eihlbitlon buildings!
proper, and no one except the guards or jani--

tors on duty was permitted trPentcrV bufat
several of the crinclnal restaurants customers!

.Were admitted :as on weeki days, and f refresh-- !

ments were rovKifia.r.iaorecoraxjt tne num-
ber otpvlsltors, was obtainable, ibut .a rough!
estimate of the attendancJrJaca.theafgre-gat- e

at about ;onejhuodred thousand.-- . No'
disorder was reported during the day;,

ctosrjroinP'T'BrfirrBrsrEss.' "

The United States Centennial Commission
will probably adjourn-on- ' Tuesday 'afternoon!
for a period of .several, months, and In thd
meantime, the,, revision of accounts and final,
reports of the body. will be. matured., by the
committees of.the Commlulon., Th'e'ordjnaryf

'details of baEtoesswirr'be. under" the 'super-
vision of the executive committee:,,Atameet-fng-o- n

Satnrday'a,commJtteeVasappohited to
make such i.QIspositioiiDf the fenilplng)bnaH
nets as .would facilitate fthe adjournment,
Various awards unanimously recommended by,
the supplemental group of jadgeS'-wer- e apj
proved. The entire list of additional awards'
authorized by the Commission is now being
matured for publication.

The fund realized by the committee on con-
cessions from the royalty on- - beer and soda
fifteen percent, on sales within the grounds
will amount to abour$30O,O00. "

With the exception of that of Ohio and one
or two others all the State buildings have been
placed in the market, and in several Instances'
have already found purchasers.

At a meeting ot the.New Vork.State.board
on Friday, at the" grounds, tbe headquarters ot
that State were sold to Mr. Vincent Collier, of
New Tork, for $500.

The amount of valuable collections In
2VATUBE AND AET

acquired by the Government of the United
States recently in presentations of exhibits'
from foreign exhibitors and commissions at
the'Exhlbitlo'n is represented to be most graU
ifying. Nearly every Government retrresented.tat the' grounds has given something, while
many have given all, and others the greater!
portion of their specimens In certain special-
ties. In the departments of natural history,'
mineralogy and geology especially, the-pr-

e-

sentationshaveheen exceptionally large. The.
splendid collection of minerals from Russia Isj
among the mostJreccnt' of these1." All these
collections have been taken' charge of by the!
Smithsonian Institution, and will be removed;
to tbe national museum at Washington.

On Saturday Hon. Morton McUichael,prest--'dent of, Falrmount Park Commission, received!
a letter' from the resident' commissioners of
the German Empire presenting the German:
pavilion within tbe Exhibition erounds to the

;city ofPhiladelphia, as a memento of-th- good
wui aou vi me enure aausiacuon given to tnej
Imperial Government.

The Hew Centennial Scheme.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. At a meeting of

citizens fiyorable to forming-- stock
company to secure the main bulldlng.as a per-- j

manent exhibition, Hon. Morton Mc Michael
was called ,to the chair, GeorgeWAlierJ
elected secretary and C. K. Rollinsappolnted!
treasurer to, receive subscriptions Mr .Clement,
C.'Biddle'stated that" notice of appilcatlon for
a charter bad'been glvenjforVnew company
to be called the 'International Exhibition ComJ
pany 'fit PhIladerpfiU,-rvit- h a7 capital ?o(
tC00,OdJeatoi6,0p0sharesjof $100
each.It,was al6o proposed to receive subscript
tions to stock; first, payablein cash 'as called
for by a board of directors, to becarnxjlnted
by the stockholders; second, payable by trans-- ,

fer Of the stock of the"CentennIaItBoard of
Finance; the- stock: of the"InternaUOnaIEx-- J

hibition Company, being; issued tatparfor thej
actual cash that may. be, realized j 'Then there!
was rjrorjosed a'maintenanee fond tn hn 'rmifl3

' of, subscriptions stock of. the Cen-- j
ltUUWiWWUIHlUU)tMUDUWWln UtHOJ,
enutiea to a season ucKetlor the vear 1M77 fori
each tlOcbntribt-ted- , at4Jhetotber contribu-- f
tors to one season ticket lor 1077 ror every two
shares, or lo.'-'-O single tickets fpr.almisslonforl

Th'e'amount needed' was'$250.000 In "cash.
as may be asked for from time to , time, and
the' remainder in stock. It was' stated', that
the Pennsylvania Rallrod Company held U4,- -
wvjn eiucA, muu. iaa ucy.wouia do. equauy
WlIMni-Vf- ' subscribfi .aiberallv.to --thso enter--
prise. The same statement was also made In'
regard to the Lehigh 'ValleyiforthJJeenntyl-- !
vaola and.bther'steam'rbads, C.8ubscriDtions
'amounting to nearly f 100,000 in cash and WO.- -i

;O00.fn;stoct were'.teceiyedThe meeting ad-- i
journea 10 meei next ait 1 o'clock

wm

r-- - 'i-- Twaed. -

'HIa'sa, Nov: Ileitis 'impoosible toob-- i
tain further partieulaw .in regard to the
Unrted's'tats'steime?'Frk'nklIn?as:"commu'nI-- ;

.cationwlth, St. Thomas ,is .toterrupted.,.TheJ
ciDiesiDeiween oanuagoAW.vuoa, Jamaica,;
aid St. Croix are broken. .The steamer Inves- -t

tlgator Is engaged Jn grappling, andj.lt, Ja ex-- i
pected that th'e cable will be repalred'in a few,
dav. 1 r' .-- r

wnr he bt srAiK.
Madiud, Sov. 12. The' iaatterof Tth'e, ex-- i

iraaition.9IoYm4Ai4reeacame,np in the
Cortes esterttay,; The,,Mlnister for Joreign
Affaira'iiareclvlntrf.to (ttnnenltno ;mlrt tfin
Bpanlsh' Government" haa'itrthorlzed the nil
trsoiuon of tweea aa j return for the courtesy
dtsnlaved bribe . Government of the United

j3Uteg lh similar rases.' "'. ,
rC0?y . JLTatal Explesioa.,'.'
BALTiMonE,OIi., Noy. Mc-Ke-w

was killed and Daniel Hagrerty severely
injured by the explosion of a'dypamite car-
tridge; in' a. tunnel cb'uaty, last
evening. McKtw.wis preparing the cartridge

Vtairt If. mlnr1r1 TTIa riAjlw w Mj. m.
"tAvna "tie, fMm TA. VT . T TT

ty-'- a right leg was broken, and is bodyterri-bS- j
praised.-l- ie is from Altooni, Pi." ; ;

' The Teaiaa. Bald. .
,.BbrT9N;Npyf;,jyr:IeUWo .information !

fromBt.AbanjjVt.stat'ejthatthejrmofofj
iijM.-u-, uumuciuu. kw jaawiog 01 war

materia! at' or bear thatplace is'not'sustaJned
by facts. No trace of'such a movement can '
ctt discovetcuhere. .

. BAVAKNAn.GA.Nov.i irThe total Inter-

ments to day were sixrt - which three were
from yellow fever. , "

33AVAX!iAnGA.lNov.V he total number
of Interments to-d-ay was. six, of which three
were from yollow. fever. v

-

Pabis, Nov. 13. M.M steray, Repub'ican,.
has been 'elected to the'Cl amber-o- f Deputies
fiom Morennes by. 900 ma ority.

MA5cnESTEB,.N..H!) Nov.. 13J Notltfes
posted in all rthe n ills of the city of a
reduction of, 5,tsl5per jent take effect No-
vember '27."

, 'Bosto, Nov: 11 .The Boston Press CJub
had its annual dinner at house

'to-da- .8ixty persons 1 ers.pressnt. ,Ben
ferreyjfoore was elected iresident lor the' - --'

.? 'Litkjs .RocXj-AnK- i;

f fov.. hie tsi

while working ouli sand bar above' the
city last evening,' overpoi ered the guard and

rescaped. .A pone, with b oodhoands,are"how,
r in pursuit.-.- .".-,'- )

'HAiin.TOxOsT., Nov 15. Velteman alias
'
Boyd was arreited'here 1: at" night for forgery
on a New .Tork bank to thfa amount of $30,0001
He Is'held for eitndltlbn , A New Tork." de-- i
tectire'has been here watching him several
'days. i

Sas FnAsasco, Nov. 11 The Honolulu
papers received by the! 'aclfic mall steamer
City of 8n Francisco contain the news et tha
arrival at Honolulu of tbe bark Three Brothers,
with one hundred-andinmctro- f the crews of
the abandoned'whallng SieU The statements
made by the masters of (the Three Brothers'
and tboArctic, which are' published In the
Honolulu. Commeriial AtlvrtUer, are corrobo
rativeof the" story of thole masters of aban-
doned vessels who rea'chej this part.

The President faitainVa.
New Tors, Nov. 13. pov. KIce, of Massa-

chusetts, hss Just sent the following from this
citys to President Grant, ai Washington : "The
entire Republican and Independent press of
Massachusetts sustains you in sending troops
to the disputed 8tates 'to -- preserve the publiq
peace, and the people will as IdyaHyablde'by
the result of the "election hen honestly de-

termined. AuxATrpER II. Rice."
How Pat KcCafferty Was Saved From His

Friends.!
Fat. McCafferty waa saved: from his friends

yesterday by being' hauled off' to a city prison
cell. . He was altogether too fresh lo be a safa
person to whom the care and maintenance of
a young and helplessJ'amHy'jnlght be Intrusted.

rAndyet'hls conduct was i not WbMly.'inexctis- -
aoie,, ilia ouense against ins taws 01 we otate
consisted of antoucruninateind ferocious,

'waxfawon jriaJrelaliTes'. is.itnses of bja
misdeeds' there were present 'in court y a
mother:In-la- with a. black" eye and a father--

' whose gray hairs' had'-beej- i denied by
' contact with a club and whose' venerable brow'

Is seamed with stickingplaster. Besldes,thera
.were Jn attendance" "couslas, aunts, nieces and
uncles enough to'fill, the .witnesses' room, and
overflow tbe corridor, where they Inaugurated!
a' pleasant family dlscussIon,!whIch ended la

' their by order of the court.-- - With,'
all his kinsmenPaKMcCafferty was not happy j

visited; hmV', they lodged with" him;
.they devoured, his food and wore bis clothes
until the- -' unhappy man was fain . to go about
with his loins girt with a hay-rop- e and his)
stomach filled with the remnants, of hash from!

"the table ofr his .wife's! relatives.' They were!
.an extensive family. 'Among tbem were repre-
sent atlves of "the n mighty clans of .the Lann!--,
gins, the Flsnnigans, MeSweeneys and tbe

.Brannlgans,. tb6;Dalysand'-McSladys- , the!
Murphys and'O'Gndys, the! McCarthys and
O'Flynns, the 8haughne3sys 'and Quinns, tha'
O'Bourkes and O'SullIvans, the Flahertys and.
Hoolibani7anltvlng' on the earnings of Pat.,
McCafferty.. There were bully boys from
Galway and bouncing girls from Clare; rs

from TIpperary and "wrastlers'' from
Kildare; and none too proud In all the crowd,
though marri-dpoo- r wsv she, to eat a meal or
take' idrink with Kate"McCafferty. Pat.'g-ha-t

would fit her father and hia boots would,
fit he mother, bis pants would fit her uncles
and 'his shirt would St her brother. They,
used his bed and eat his bread, and treated!
him so free, sure there's nothing but a shadow;
left ol Pat. McCafferty. Gone .to the county
Jail for sixty days. San Frantuco Tott.

Curiosities of the Telegraph.
We can imagine the astonishment of a but-

ler who received a telegram from his master,
a certain nobleman, asking him to send at ones'
"ten bob," as he was "greatly In need of it."
Of course the message had been wrongly
transmitted, "ten bob" having originally beeii
"tin "box." This story, which happened not
many years ago, was told me by a gentleman!
who .was In the telegraph service at the time,
and had to deal with the complaint which was!

made about the matter. The following also;

comesr from thej same source ; At one of thej
gatherings' held periodically 'at Bremear, some'
years ago, a certain earl telegraphed, to Edin-

burgh for a "cocked hat," to bo"sent to him at
once. In transmitting the mess-go.t- article
mentioned as wanting was. converted Into
"cooked h'amVwhlch.was actually forwarded
forthwith, greatly to the surprise and indignu
tlon of the nobleman. A telesram was ones
received as 'follows: "Please send your!
'pig' to meet me at the station." Of
course, It should have been "gig," the lustra-- ,
ment having : made what, ;!a telegraphic
phraseology, is 'called a false dot'. Over and,1
over again jaded railway officials have been!
caused fruitless searches altera missine "black:
boy" tarbughjthls wanVof power, on the para
oi'ine leiegrapu vo oiscnminaie between y- -

are nnmerousbut'thebest'I have yet heard isi
the following;. Some' time ago a'statlon master!
received'a'telegratn from a lady, stating that)
she had. Jeft at hi station "two black boys,"!
In the she believed, and tied;
together with red taperwould he please for--'
ward themfat once! LThe7astbnlshed official!
caused! search: Uo benmadetbut IMnstead of.

.'.'bovBfV b efound JwojiboxeslilaJhe yralting--
room, as described, which were duly for--l
warded.x .From, a' similar causeTonlhe' part ofj
the electric fluid, a,. lady received from her)

a telegram which" astonished hert
not a littlei It stated thathls wife had" pre--i
sented-hi- m with, "fine box.2' Cutmbert'

'Journal. ' " -

John Chinaman's Wisdom.
John Chinaman ever, shapes his almond eye

to business JBe IsJearnlngJJto.Vsmoke.Jiadl
cigars, Sfear and.wear his booUegs outside of?
'hiatrae'ri Valli ;amehoodlami'.. Jle. is

iw cuabracun uto.naui& pi urinaing conee, t
eschewing 'tils', favorite "beverageboning hot'
tea'.The'wlbJe-aiwake-.cofl- "ealobns on" ttiel
various it Is. well "knownhave Jno!

.regular,proe fbrhnjusual.cup of coffoe,wlth
the customary two petrified doughnnts.- - If a
customer tenders a oiiiriit1 In cavment. the I

;"affable'"diIgo"'takesTo"ut fifteen cents ittie)
tenders ten cents, it in-h-is- cash
drawer with a, seojil. Ther Chinaman has
learnedthis. The 'extra five cents is aablgas
a streetcar in Jobi's eye. y Ha ambles up p
asks for I'flt --bltteV In t'chant si then
walks In, gets) his ; coffee,-and- . pays a "short
Wt" rnr ft tnn Tln-- l ..nf.i"'n v."n i".-- n T!f;rfv'f?-,"- ' '."'knowing that if be aid not. get-th- change
first, fifteen cents would hate? been taken out
of his half for the-- ' cup of weak coffee and pet-rifl-

'dboghnnts.-- . This 's is- - an .'improvement
oveifhahppdlum syatem.of' getting7 'even' on
uw .ceuea .Tcnuor: ineyi oemana: an: extra
onghTintrind-jrrequCTtIy;steaJ-the oewter
spoons. BanwmiteucOTJtrtniclei ' "

OnPdOtieterercittons; about
ithla- - puxzlingi ttectiod is,-W- paid for Peter
--Cooper'sr canvaaa-i- n- this-- city 1 "iC'U known
thaMrriCcoMrjhimselfdldTQotrat.U also
known. that .boxM.werrf kept, open for'uimat
cvery poLUag-plcc-s lnthejcky.vlt IsaUo

'known that be received only twoor three hun-
dred votes ''InJctterwnrffiJeTerj, vote which'
Mr. Cooper! recerved', In' this city.-cos-t some-
thing like ahundred dollars? 'To whoa was
Jt worth an winchf and who paid the money!y. r. Tribunerc ,

,, .'.Pniehaseof Silver.' The London'ijicono-Ti- has tbe following :
jlUUs-aiaiedrlire- or indirectlyjhitthe
.United. tatea4'0v.erpmenTt latIyi bQBgtt &
London silVer'to.lhe limountiof a'm!llfen.M-- !
Jars, for coinage porposes." j, 1 ii
fromJohnWfathrop, first Governor ojasia- -
chutt.UvCoIonelJohnWlnthrop,nowa'

TiaSOHALj -

B.P. Bhniaber Is again
'very.Ill. j.

Attorney General Tafthas returned' to Wash-

ington. ;
General Result la a cautious old chap. On-elnn-

Commercial. ,
The President returned

on Saturdayevening. -

Major Ben.Perlcy Poore has been elected
president of the Boston Pre&sClub'.

The wife, daughter; and- - eon; of
Carpenter are at the Ebbitt house. ,

John W; Thompson, president .of the
Metropolltal, bank, is .confined to his

residence byillness. ,, I
A dinner party was given on Saturday even-

ing .by Secretary and ,JIrs.,FIshJln. honor ,of
,Mr. and, Mrs.AugusCus Jay.

An action to recover the Franklin wonld hfl
rthetbetterwayJ. weed,has evidently been at

Hon. Orestes Cleveland, of New Jersey, an-

nounces' him self as a candidate for the United
"State's Senate, 'to' succeed Senator r'rellnshuy,

'" ' ' 'sen '
Ole Bull and wife did' the Centennial last

week and went thence- to Boston, where tha,
venerable' fiddler will' begin a series of fare-- ;
well concerts.! He promises ,to, visit' Washing-
ton' in the course of the "winter.

The Sunday .BeraicI, announces the engage-- ,

ment of the millionaire widow, Madamd
Berghman,ofthe "Cinderella foot," to'Mr: Ji
Scott Laughton, a' well known member of the,
beau monde at the:.West En1.' Report hasil;
that, besides the possession of the charming
widow herself.'the groom steps .Into" the re;
celpt or $12,000 a year, a generous gift 'frbm
tbe fair, JJancee,- whoso enormous' wealth and
lavish expenditures are aaid ,to moke her al-
most the female iionfe Chrlsto of the'age," "

A grand ball is talked of, to ba , given at the"
White House in January next, In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Sartoris, a' 'which 'the' Invitations
will necessatfly be limited The grand' East
room will . be devoted' to idancing; tbe Bide,
Green and East, rooms to reception: the halls
to promenading, while the supper will be given
In the state dining .'room. The intimate
friends, of the. family, and the elite from alt the
principal cities of the Union will receive. invi-
tations) and It is probable that the whole affair
will be the most elegant fand 'rreArrc A nt

ever given. iUothls country IVtuA-ingt-

bundayJIercdd.

SeefsUaks and Pies.
Everybody, 'except (cannibals and the

Ashantee consumers ef steaks from the' living
ktne, prefers Ifood to 'the-othe-

kind. There Is no farmers,boy who eats? a
greasy jlump.ofahoo-leathe- r fried in a pan and
called a beefsteak, who, would not prefer. a
weffbroifed porterhouse iromt(the hand of, a
good cook. Here, then, "dear madame, ii-- a

point of departure Welliooked food! is. not
only more toothsome, but it is more" nutritious.
Tcur grandmother would have 'scorned a
fried steak. ' Pork fried In Its own juice' Is an- -

.'other thing. Tet the American beefsteak, the
national dish for, breakfast,; Is. generally-fried-

.

It Is often of a pale, .measly- corajjlexion. Its'
dry'and hard" surface Is Vainly 4!rngateI with.'
lukewarm 'grease, In which lump's of 'soft but--t- er

the .unsavory de- -;

tails which Imperious poal Imposes. Is, that
prdper food forahumtn",belng? .Tet, the
averace American 'human beln? w subletted

I to.it In the great multitude 'of honest homes.
i;anyou.aonoinmg1aoout uf , .;

Then pies.". .Even that dismayed Frenchman
could not deny, that wd have as many pies 'as,
religions, and hewoaWba'a' bold! Frenchman
also If he asserted thatiwe areas fond ofoar
religions as of our, pies. Pies, Indeed there,
must be. They are as ancient aa Thanksgiving,

'and the pie on thetable of that great day was
SB WUfiUiUCUt B jJtli Ul lb SO IUQ UUUl&lCT lu
the pulpit. Nay,, what Is the festival, Itself,
but an humble and pious offering of thinks for'the copious harvest of pie in Its brizinil!

--material! Indeed, the
Inquirer might justly ask, as he surveys the,
autumn .fields' gorgeous with the massive
pumpkin, what Is it there for except to 'make I

pic! It Is a manna fallen upon the earth. It
is a celestial hint of pie.. It Is a heavenly,
command. of pie. There is a time: in tha
of the contemplative American when heper-- i
ceivea in himself ' nascent doubts of-pi- Ha'
may even go so far as to protest that!
heavy white dough, "shortened" with!
heaven and the lard pot know what,!
Is hot wholesome food. But what said!
the learned and eloquent Rufus Cboate, when!
his mouth fairly watered at the luxury of the!
forecastle and galley of a- d coast--j
Ing smack! "On Monday, gentlemen, the:
wholesome and toothsome duff; on Tuesday
the nutritious and delicious dundy-funkr- " and!
in the climax his rapt eye'.hcheld In vision the'
very transfigured material of pie, although he!
called it bya kindred name: when he exclaimed,

nand7wlth"hls own paternal hand, the captain
dealt out to them squash;-no- t the' cold and
shriveled vegetable' of our northern dime, but
the gorgeous,-th- .luxuriant,' the exuberanti

Think, madame, that you deal with thisl
esculent squash or- pumpkin, It Is all the)
ssme; concede that the German will surrender)
his sauerkraut, the Scotchman! Ms., oatmeil'
"parritcb," the Irishman his potato, the Ital-- i
Ian his macaroni, tbe Frenchman his frog, as
soon is' the American his pie; waive all the!
arguments 'against pie as pie; yet are you not'
morally bound to consider the nature of crust.
and can you, as a friend of truth, assert that)
the white, soggy slab of "duff" that underlies
your pie iseuner.wnoiesomeor lootnsomei
The question that comes home' to you Is, can't;
you brown It! Can't you make it dry and!

rcrisp .without' too much reference to tbe lard.
pon ivcen ic is appie wnawmen you are,
concerned, the responsibility Is greater, for, so'
to .speak, your; apple-pi- e wears a full suit; It,
has a coat and trowsers, an upper aud a lower
garment; and, dear madame, since "It is not'
always' Mayj" why should the' Innocent fruit
be always'cla'd in white! Brown It, madame,
brown It . .

These are simple hints, but they involve
health, comfort and. progress. Let us regard

.wbathas.been said.'a&l&.ffrst lesson. studies,
If you., please,, for .beginners., Devo jyour
ecergy.M) securing a, jaicy,,oroueas(eaKriiry

brown and not butterv
pistry,'and light, thoroughly-bake- d: .bread
--oniy wese ana Doming more- - ana not-you-

children - only, madame. but' all weiried souls
whobave,been long .watching for .tho'daWn
will,: H un and call you blessed I EdUor't

'Earn Cltalrfinllarper'e Magazine for Decern-o'tr-..

'; ' -
. .j-.,-

Haunts" of Intemperance.
To the SailftW-i&fratlvui- t Mepuiliean:

Sib: The places 'wherellquor.Is-fsold'ln- l this'
city are almost'jlrirmm'oTable.Bat thls'ts. no

.rtosonwhy.'aJmitith,any",ma5lme'ss.Ie4
him, should yield to temptation, We 'heard,
the other day'of'a young,znan,V recent

nrjder 'MrHammOttl's'laborlwho. de
clined to go to a" restaurant even; to collect
bill. .HU,.epiployr,rasf.aB3aieaii' ''What,"
said he; ;'yoa have not- strength, "enough for!
that!'! '."No,". was ,lhereply,','I donot, pnt
myseir.under the.'influenceof myold. ossocia-- i
tions.--' I .know 07 weakness,-- , and I do not!
know,how strong I amy J cannot honestly:
pray,-.'xxa-

a us noi uuo icmpiiuon; m aeuv-e-r
us then go- blusderlngheid-lon- z

Into the Terr .thing ajralnst'.whichlDrav.'
.1 wfll-c- anvwhere else! but never apiin-whe- r

i - l!ili' . .., 1 i " .i'J J1 may uu .irssptcu. vort rcsuiuo mj pracvicu 1 01
using inunacauDs; '-- , jj

Some men 'may call'thls' man's wordsthe
wordrwaknett-,"j.Wvthiak-

.
.they.' evince

broad common sens. And this is precisely.
Wherenren wtoihave been addicted'tb this'
habit of diisilug-.-ar- betrayed. Thevcotoa
restaurant'' tcj aoUect a bill, or, to eat' oysters
wiw a inena, ana oeiore ipey cnow 11 tney ,

freicalUri..j'orJarr;acurf'aafrSl !

then, they are gone,, and ft may take weaks or
rnosithito'Acover the rround!)ostevea if It is
ever recovered. wBhjwhlch!

Vful. .KriowtaCithatltliaaaestUof'-llf- e

iand death with them, they
scenes and, subject, thenjielves.ta.aseoclatious

'which areniifious;j Personally; we should l&e
tn km all TiirH' elmu r!iwft' trlAiik1nrr
drinks TiifT-boagh- But," since this Is not 1

UAcjy .voiibk, jKacciwwwani-tO'Tlisoou- r

warning voice, agatts trflhjcwttli,t;oe tempta-.tlo- ni

Drrollngia'Dotiiioimuchadlseajaof
the body.auise5-pfHh03rtU.''"A- l (n'ah to

."tempteo; When) ,hrJ:s-ijJSr- kfr' la'owa
ilosWand entlcedv tAid lust., when it. bath
;conedveAl,hririgeth")lrtr",s!nf and sln,"when'lt

.Umpted tnaU keep out bf temptation; Thljls
.- r mm

"ft wmVpVy to exsmto our goods
pnssbistha somewhat dubious Svlce
on the sign of a Broadway clothing house. J

"
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SPEECH 0F M" RCSSUNCM

THE.SACRED, MISSjOr) OF RUSSIA'

EHGLiHD AT HIS. WBH03,

The Speech aBeply to Beaconfieli

THE LATE 00HBPIEA0T 1H EGYPT,
c n '" -

'
l -

JEW: P1P1L SECMTiBI OP' BT1IE'

BTSSIA.

Ths Speech of the Czar.
London, Nov. 11. The following Is the'

teit of the speech delivered by the Czar'ac
Moscow yesterday: "I thank you for your,
'sentiments respecting the political situation,'
which Is now more clearly defined than beforeJ
Ton know'tbat '.Turkey has yielded to my'
demand for an Immediate 'armistice to end the)
uselesa slaughter in Serria and Montenegro.'
In this unequal struggle, the Montenegrins, as'
heretofore, have shown themselves real heroes;'
unfortunately tbe same cannot be said of the
.Servians, .notwithstanding the ,assistance of
our volunteers, many of whom, shed tholr
blood for the Sclavonic cause. I k'now'that all)
Russia Joins me in warmly sympathizing in ths)
sufferings of our brethren 'and
The' true interests of Russia are', however,'
dearer to me than all. My wish to the utter- -'
most is to spare Russian blood. Therefore 1
have striven and will still .strive to obtain, a'
real Improvement of the position of the)
Christians by peaceful means. In a few days'
negotiations will commence at Constantinople.
My. most ardent wish is that we may. arrive at'
a general agreement. . Should 'this, however,'
not be achieved, and should I see that we can--,

not obtain guarantees , necessary for carrying
oat what we, intended, to demand from the!
"Porte, I am firmly. determined to act indepen-- j
dently. I am convinced that' the' whole of
Russia wDI respond to my. summons should. Ij
consider-- It necessary and.Russia's honor

it. Moscow will lead' the van, by its ex-
ample.- May God help" iis to carry out Our'
sacred mission."

"iISMFSCT'lStOXDOS.
Lo!tDOJf;Nov.l3: The Standards dispatch

from Berlin says .the .Czar's .speech has pro- -,

.duced, a most alarming. Impression in political
'circles there.'
' -- L ' . - .

TVARLIKI REPORTS CIRCTLATED.
' Losdos7 Nov. 13. Prince Ghika, of Rou-msnl- a,

has arrived in this dty. '
' Berlin' says thai
Russian ciDers abound In warlike rerjorts. It
is rumored that ".Russia" Is" likely,' tp.obtaln In

'"Hollahd 'advances 'of monev'-unoi- i 'a'lErB
'.nmount 'of railway shares.

- 1HX ABUT- TO BE MOBILIZED.

The Vienna cOrrespondent'of the Ttmis con-
firms the report that .the mobilization of the
Russian army will be ordered In a'few dys- -

He1 adds that' Russia wOl send a note to the
- Powers which.-- If is said: wiif explain' that; as
.all.tbe; Powers haver agreed. about-th- refqrms
.Which are, to, be demanded. oi Turkey, Russia
'thinks 'their fujflllment only possible' If she
TireftirpAiflJtof.nflfrieni'.
..iThe; same correspondent mentions a rumor
that the Porte .has made representations In
London against the schemefor "a conference,
and thatit to Constantinople being
selected as the. place of meeting! and to the

.inclusion of Bulgaria in the programme. The
ursi 01 mese ooiecuons can onjv reier 10 uib
preliminary meetlng'bf' the' representatrfj of .
tha i'owersjlrom which Turkey would be ex-

cluded.,
A RXTLT TO LORD BEACOXFIEXD.

London, Nov. 12. The Xeiee' Vienna
states that the Czar made his

speech at Moscow two hours after receiving a
telegraphic report of Lord Beaconfield's speech
at the Mansion house.

E8TPT.

Ths Late Conspiracy.
London, Noy. 13. Renter's Cairo dispatch

says that the Egytian Minister of Finance en- -
deavored to originate a plot against the
Khedive by representing to the people that
the' Khedive, by accepting the reforms' advo- -
catea oy Mr. uoscnen, was selling me coun-
try to the Christians. JIe waa exiled to Dono-gol- a,

and died while being-escorte- thither.
A dispatch ascribes his death to excessive
drinking.

KSbJS.
Xasies for the Duchess of Aosta.

JfApKiD, Nov.,12. The Mass said for the
late Dnchess.of Aosta was regarded as
a simple, tribute of respectj not a political de-

monstration. , Five thousand persons, of all
parties and classes, including.leadlsg Liberals,
attended the ceremony. All wore mourning.
'Sigosta' nd Topete Were present."

TURKEY.

c Objections to the Conference.
,. London, Nov. correspondents
.ajnfirm Jhe. report that Tuikej his raised ob-

jections to the conference proposal. Thej
Timet considers that Turkey-i- thereby

.Iesslyendeayorlnj--tOjT.creat- e dissensions
among lue r.uropeau rowers. ,

Cardinal 'AntsnelU'i'Snecessor.
Rome, Nov. Simeon!, recently

the Papal bee'nrap--'

'pointed :to succeed, the Hate Cardinal Ank- -'

nelll as Secretary.of the State to the Pope.
I

"".GREECE.,"
I l .!

A Policy of Armed Hsutrality.
Athens, NovISv M. Camsundouros,- the

president of thSjConncH of MinlsterSj-speaklng- j

In, the .Chamber, said 'the policy of Greece was!
one of armed neutrality. l

' - m

Death of aa AfrieasExplorsr.
London, Not. 1? A dispatch, from Cairo;

to theDaSjira' announces that Freeman,1
Who was exploring Ccntralfrica, with. Lucas
dfed on October, .5rand' .his" bo4y.-wi- ll be,
nrougos 10 uairo. uormu nas returned xrom
the equator to ' Lado, en ronte'forKhartouni .

i r""T" ."7 ,i ", ?,. .

. .Gov. Hati3 sets a splendid example to his
'friends by his 'calm, dignity and readiness to
accept 'thewfli'or;'th'e peopiel' GoT.Tudeh

'would but do his duty if .he would pat s stop

followers (who.bliuntly lisUt-ihi- t" returns
1 which do notrplease tbenl must be fraudulent,
land that a, decision which docs 'not please them
mnsMM; resisted.; It U not tojils credit that,
wbile.tbey threaten, he Is sOent, ilu l)e;not
the , patriotism to, tell his followers --that the
laws must be obeyed! Has-'h- not the' good
sense to'repeat'the calm advice given hv Gov.

and to -- remind- his followers that, the
.actual results of elections are decided, not by
"hopes'or ; boosts', butiby.officlal returns! ' " j

i Ji Improvfig. 2 J
The coidltion' of 'Joseph Behllnge, who 'was

'shot', in 'an affray by 'Thomas Pltchlyn'ia a
house of, bad' character on Maryland' avenue
last week, is , much .improved, and hones-ar-

entertained of his recovery. 'Dr.Ford Thomrj- -
son'hU been successflil la extractiq? the bail--:

Jetsj tndrihe .victim is nowiaaing ntwelliis
,coul5bexpectedv- - 1 t :
'"''- - " 'ieisrter Arrestsi. -- '" 4

4 jpfScer Kellumof; tfieFirst rednct.siatlon, j
arrencu it m i.ajun yesuroay .evening aDOUl
8So6'clbcki League Ts'trotn Baltimore" and
ia ( a . deserter' from. thd navy,'-- Officer IKelttnn
wBl take lfmJo.Batimqrn to day and deUrer
him to the.prpper authoriaes'l,"A reward ,'was
Sflered fbrhlsarrestj-whfc- h will beWfilvedbi
theofflcer. - - - "4 T t"K
, Their little, girl gets confused.. Aftec be
ing tenderly tucked, up in her crib, mammaJl e-g $"$ gg
gp find your sheep'-Am- en.

"MABKXWAIS."
A Sad Incident'of Mi Early Life Eecallsd,
Many at our citizens will remember the

blowing up of the steamer Pennsylvania, near
(Austln, Mlts. somertlme in June, '33, we
think. The survlyors, In

ll?ir misery, mosUy.wlthout.TirotteaoaJrom
the broiling sun, were bromrht tathta rit.--
placed in,thecourt-roorao- f Exchange.buHa- -

v"k"V'!a'c5 I"1 beeaimprovlsed a,tem-PJV- T,

?10,sPi!a'i whVre. for "weeks, nteh't in.1
'.day, came our skilled physicians, our piston,

.nobli Christian Wn.and wnmm rTi.

hoirtsfnn'of' Christian sympathy and'haoia
wnose mimstrauons raiiea not. --

-.- With-all the"untoId"anguls'h centred in that
room? there was a: ghostly grotesqneMs-- j the
remembrancet" which iswlth rat yet.
patients had been covered with white, "paint,
and this, an
effect lmposslbleto describe. Our rflfeles
were excited, and some of the- - vt. ininnv

I could so jar forget .their, present misery aa to
, VaV at and Jeer-eac- othdr?It madensPwondrrff w.mt m ft.ii .i.-,-

, a. jrr
madhoose.-Stretche- d onjxlleU were'slxtyor
more men, burned In some instances literally
cooked scalded'and' mangledt a few moanlmr
In their agony, but only a few, for at"ru5
times men "are brave; some dying, and-- few
who, had been, blessed with speedier release' lay silent and rigid beneath white sheets.
Once at' midnight we remember to have"seen
Rev. Father Gann; administering tbe last con-
solations of his Church to a poor creature
whom burning had Minded and blurred almost
past humanity's traces. ,

A few dars after the accident a young gen- -.

tleman. clerk' or pilot on another packet? ar-
rived from.'New Orleans to search for his
brother, Henry Clemens, who was! also clerk
on the Pennsylvania. We need not describe
the meeting. Every one had been attracted
by this young- - boy, Henry, whose youth' and
slight physique were called upon to endure so
much, and whose refined, graceful, mariner
made It a gladness todoforhlmwhat'eould-b-

aonein the absence of the mother and sis-
ter, for whom his heart grew sick. Once';ih
hia'delhium, he" said- - "Sam, n know

;what mother would do were I at home!" Oh!
after all, it was mother's love for which he
yearned, buteven.tbat. strong as.it is, had no
power, to stay the decree gonevforth toset
bounds to his dsys. Lacking for dear presence,
there were there,with gentle hands aud tones,
to; do for, him, to tenderly bind up the poor
scalded hands and fold, them oyer agtctte
breast after the week's agony' had . ended
his young life. Theyklssed fbther siaVthe
falrr-youn- fce, It was. almost the onljTjee
unmarred by thp cruel steam and, flim And
almost crazed with' grief, theolder brother car- -

'ried the dead body Of 'his vonnsr bretr W34-
to thestrictenumotheria 'St.Loxdi?'JlbriSfe
was a widow" and this wis her "Rmtmh t
This'older brother, was 'SamuelL; Clemens.

n uwnuivtw nufiu aa jiarK A wain.
Thd readirurof his graphic sketch; iriw Sfl3el
At,",0AJhtlst?I1?h?raee ?ecalled!A2
lady of this dty, who bad watched with yoang
Henry, the facts above"' stated, aat" hunting
among ord1etUrrro'r"6ne1h"u had been

tn 1 acknowledgment; of itbe-- kindness
shpTO the , son. and, 1 brothr,tforwarded t&iito
'Tivain In Mriw .a ... 4A. !. . i. TTT.

permitted to publish his reply ' aj Tt eontilns
.'such griteful compliments to - Meniphis! klnd- -

Among.many who worked .there so,bravely
and generously we nanie Mayor R.TJJBaagh,
Esq Richards, ; Dr.WiT.'Bal-Je- y,

Dra.Tayfcr, Shanks, Irvirig,tR;FI Brown
and many others whose names escape ustcba
who will see that though their names' and their
plaees"niByba'fofgotter,-stfl- l "' " "'
."They're reraem6erW 'by what they have donftT"

"HiRTrOBD, Cbxs4 Oct 5s iinA
: , , . ;,.'."Dear Madame: Yes. I am that nerson. and

'I have been trying to' place you, but T have
aucn a aisgracerui memory that 1 cant quite
compass it. Jtls'malnly.because.thatweekin
Memphis, was; so, terrible that L have,never
liked to think about It. I could "not even think
'of the many pleasant features of that sojourn
without drifting Into the others the dreadful
ones.

"Ton willMslly believe .that I did not want
to forget you, or any other of' the'kind' friends
who helped me there, and made me foretthat
I was a stranger no, the forgetting w' the
result o'f the process I have Just, described.
What Idoreniember, without the least trouble
in the world, Is, that when those sixty scalded
and mutilated people were thrown upon"' her

ihands, Memphis came forward with a perfectly
lavish outpouring of money and sympathy,
and that this did not fail and die out, but listed
through to the end. Even then, neither the
purse nor the compassion of Memphis was ex-
hausted, for the Pennsylvania's victims-Wer- e

hardly disposed of before those of the St.
Nicholas were brought there, and were received
and treated with the same splendid generos-
ity. . .

"Do you remember how the physicians
worked ! and the students the ladles and
everybody! I do. If the rest oi my -- retched
memory was taken away, I should stilt remenJ-berth- at.

And I remember the' names, (and
vaguely, the faces) of the friends with whom
I lodged, and two who watched with me and
you may well believe- - that I remember'. Dr.
Peyton. What a magnificent man hewas!
What healing It was just to look at him and
hearhls voice! " "

"I have planned a journey down the Missis-
sippi for tbe spring of 1S7S, and then I hopet
may see him again, and you, too. Meantime,
I heartily wish you both maybe obliged to
journey eastward, and that you will do me' the
real kindness'trhreaK bread "and eat salt with
toe. In Hartford.. You shall have thef'best- -

L rooms in ,the house and refurnished, if .yen

"Truly and gratefully yours,
' ' """Sam'l L. Cleiiens,

"(alias Mark.Twaia.,),,
MimjMe Aealanelui.

- - . ' .

Italian Opra at, Ford's."
The sale of reserved seats forlths Italian.

'Opera, at Ford's opcrarhousoonjThursday .will
begin at MeUerott's music store;thia morning
at 9 o'clock. There will be but on per'orta- -
ance,' and those, who- wiahjtoheat 4he cholce- -

, music of Wagner's, "?lytag)Dutfhmin,"-wiJ-l
do'Wcllto'fccure their seats early, as'at, the

ment the house will !be filled ;to oveTfldwJcir.
ij.Tbe.rcfof antawlll be, assumed by.jthe
jpnma.uonna, Aiauame .cuggnio

wno comes wun me mgoest European inaorse-ment- L

'She wQl be assisted by eminent arttstea
twho have achleyed. distinction on .the operatto
atage. The muslwoving" public of Washing-
ton may expect a rare treat ohTh'nrsday night.

Theatre. Comius.-- , 1 , )
Miss Kate Ranoe, the accomplished actress,

has been engagcdfbr one wek on?y to appear
'at tho Theatre Comlque tn her thrilling sensi- -
'tionil'' drama entitled "The Revolt of the
JCommuDe.V-MI- ss Nellie

i&x- - uperauc euigcr, is aonouncea. ALCSsrs.
Bryant and WUllams, Mr; Hugh, FayandMIsf.
Adele' Leonard, make their ",2rst! appearance

-'tllIstwe4V -- 'i"'""
, at tha HattoaaL .

. -- The engagement of (Mr.,G,-,F!Row- In h(
pwn'producticn'ojr "Brass," begins attbNa--
tlonal ,!Mr.-R- we will bc,su'pp6rte(l
by Miss Mary .Howard and, an excellent com-,pan- y.

"Brass" has stood a rigid and critical
test, and Its success Is assured.- - S

- t . mw
' "Honja.Brbk'sn Into and BoobedA,',,i

LasVSs'tnrday; morning, about l-- d o)cIock.
some colored thief effected"' an .eniranceJEo' the
residence of Mr.'H'. S. Miller, who'resides at

08 East Capitol street, by cutting) "the s'fiulj-:ters-
in

the 'rear, of the- 'hou-a-!. Ha went up
stairs;, thrpngh' a boarder's room', pastel
.through room, into that lof-ihl- s

wffe- - lBhe.wu ,a.wakened anddiscovered the
burglar, .creeping, .upon .the , floor,, and, gave
the alarm, cpon which he flcdbut was succ-

essful-In esciplDg and' carrying 'off a watch,
an overcoat hlm-(i-elf

for the winter, so that he caa'cocatPdatln
,stjle:when the. Decision demands. Pro5ahly
the tame miscreant entered, another hooaa.oa
East 'Capitol streeVthree squarM eaaVnd
coldly entered",' room where woi'raen,'were
sleeping, rifling thefr'pockets of csoaa eJhi
teen, dollars in money without waktorthem.
He also appropriated: an overcoat whtchhad,
'beealeft hanging In the hall. Traces elf tallow
(Bad,. Matches dropped onjhe floor show" that

robbery wa rxot'disco vered' mt 'morntejf
entrance, waseffected through aback window.

Mrs: Susan "IV Converse,! of sfassachnsetts

foS,H highest awardat1 thaCenteaaUJ

XmeS garment", for tha underdres
and children, called tha "emancipa-

tion suit," Invented and patented by her.
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